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The Roma in Europe

1. The Roma in Central & Eastern Europe
• Roma are probably the first, but certainly the largest
“Ethnic Minority” in Europe.
• Roma have a Long history of being subjected to
exploitation, segregation and persecution.
• In CEE, Roma experienced a rather ‘calm’ period in
the days of communism, including access to
employment.
• After the social political changes in Central Eastern
Europe and the Newly Independent States
(CEE/NIS), Roma were hit hardest by the economic
consequences of the newly evolving free market.

Roma & Drugs
• Long history of problem use of
alcohol and solvents.
• Illicit drug use unknown of in Roma communities
before the “Velvet Revolutions.”
• Introduction Hard Drugs in Roma Community:
First Half Nineties:
“Heroin came after the wall broke down.”

Extent & Nature of Drug Use
Local Prevalence Estimations (1999)
Table 2. Total Number of IDUs and Roma IDUs by City
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Drug Use in Roma Communities
• Drug use alleviates agonies of
discrimination, unemployment and
segregation
• Drug addiction puts pressure on traditional
norms of solidarity and mutual assistance
•
•
•
•

homelessness
Overdose deaths
Fear for drug-related community disintegration
general feeling of insecurity

• Cracks in social fabric of Roma communities

Drug Use in Roma Communities
• For a part of the community, the drug trade
provides a new pathway to economic empowerment.
“… Roma became the victim of their traditional
habit to involve their children in the networks out
in the streets selling anything that was a commercial
commodity. After the political changes it was only a matter
of time until that commodity became drugs … and their
kids became addicted themselves.”
(Mr. Milan Pospisil, Czech National Anti-drug Commission)

• Participation of Roma in the drug economy changes the
economical balance in their communities and threatens
traditional power structures.
• Offers a new justification for state oppression

Health of the world's Roma population
(Petrosillo & Bröring The Lancet 2006)
• Roma are over-represented among injecting drug
users, clients of sex workers, prisoners, and those
whose partners are injecting drug users or clients of
sex workers.

• As a consequence of aid dependency, violence, lack
of education, and long-term unemployment, many
Roma are further driven into high-risk behaviours.
• There is no hard evidence nor even any data on
HIV/AIDS in these communities because ethnic
breakdowns are rarely collected, and in many
countries is even illegal owing to fear of
discrimination.

2. Russian speakers in the Baltic States
• Russian speakers are
significant minorities
throughout the FSU
• In EU: Estonia, Latvia,
Lithuania
• Russian speakers
experienced great
changes in social &
economic status

• Example: Estonia

Russian speaking Estonians & Drug Use
• The Russian-speaking part of the Estonian
population is disproportionally affected by both
injecting drug use and HIV.
• ~80% of people injecting heroin; those admitted to
drug treatment; convicted drug users is Russian
speaker (2005)
• Russian speakers have elevated levels of
unemployment
• 60% of ‘non-Estonians’ (Russian-speakers) are
without Estonian citizenship  no passport!

De-Sovietization in Estonia
• Starting 1992, political reform and resolute deSovietization”
• De-Sovietization a ‘national priority’:
“Estonia’s No. 1 mission since it cast off
communism was to rid the country of all
vestiges of Soviet behavior and incompetence,
from bathrooms to boardrooms to high
government office.” (President Meri, 1992)

De-Sovietization became “de-Russification”
• “De-Russification” and social exclusion of Russian
speakers

• Social status of the Russian-speaking community
has completely changed.
• Such major, and relatively sudden, changes in
social status are not without consequences
(Estonian Human Development Report 2001 )
• Drugs as a source of self-medication of social
ailments and alternative income.
• Drug policy convoluted with other social policies

The Surinamese and Heroin in the
Netherlands
• Heroin introduced in the Netherlands around 1972

• Along with heroin appeared a ‘new’ method of drug
administration—chasing the dragon (chinesing)
• Within 10-15 years this
method became the
dominant route among
people using heroin
(and cocaine)

1972: the introduction of Heroin
• Chinese community in the Netherlands
associated with introduction of heroin
• Prior to 1960s opium smoking in Chinese
immigrant communities was more or less
tolerated by the police
• End of the 1960s: young Dutch start buying
opium at dens
• Attracted police attention and in 1972 the
police succeeded in disturbing opium triads
• Within weeks other “Triads” flooded the
market with relatively pure and smokable
heroin

First users of heroin
•

First group of customers: white Dutch; regular
amphetamine and opium injection
Second group of customers: young Surinamese males
Surinamese did not inject but chased heroin

•
•
•

•
•

Cultural conditions inhibited a move to injecting while economic
conditions remained supportive of chasing

Surinamese users were instrumental in diffusion of chasing
Rare combination of socio-cultural, socio-economic and
drug market factors resulted in involvement of a
significant minority of the young Surinamese immigrants
in heroin use and dealing
•
•

1975: Independence of Suriname: large numbers of young and
single Surinamese males migrated to the Netherlands
1975: time of economic recession and rising unemployment

1970: From Street Corner Culture
to Drug Distribution Network
• Struck by unemployment and boredom, these young men
congregated in the centers of major cities, reproducing the
'street corner culture' they knew from their homeland
without the constraints of the social controls of parents and
other adults that was common in Suriname
• The street corner became a supportive environment for the
spread of heroin use
• After initial police interventions, Chinese heroin traffickers
retreated from consumption level dealing
• They turned over the lower echelons of heroin dealing to the
Surinamese
• Surinamese became key players in consumption level heroin
sales
• Around 1980 both Rotterdam and Amsterdam lodged large
condensed street heroin scenes, which increasingly caused
nuisance  police disruption of open drug scenes

To “House Addresses”
• As a result, the social ecology of the local
heroin scenes changed drastically from a
mainly street oriented scene to a myriad
of small scenes at “house addresses” that
slowly spread over town (into
neighborhoods awaiting renovation – an
important contingency)
• The house addresses provided the protected
environment needed for chasing the dragon
(no outside interference, climate)

Incubators, Role Models and Rule Makers
• House addresses became a place where one not only buys but
also consumes drugs and socializes – Chasing as social activity
• As nuisance stayed within certain limits the house addresses
were left alone by police
• Dealers at house addresses were mostly Surinamese men.
• Their clients came from various ethnic groups. House addresses
stimulated ethnic mixing in the drug scene
• Because of their prestigious position, the Surinamese dealers
have acted as role models for many of their clients, especially
for newcomers
• They set the rules for appropriate behavior, which discouraged
injecting
• In doing so, they, more than anyone else or any policy,
changed the micro risk environment of heroin use and drug
related harm (ODs, BBVs) in the Netherlands
• Poorly known, but crucial, aspect Dutch harm reduction appr.

At Present: Heroin use
• At present only about 10% of heroin/cocaine
users in the Netherlands inject
• Most Dutch heroin users smoke their heroin
and/or cocaine
• Rapidly aging cohort
• Very low incidence of heroin use in the
Netherlands
• the Netherlands averted HIV epidemic
among PUD

At Present: the Surinamese
Surinamese community no longer
overrepresented in (drug) crime, drug
treatment statistics…
Drug use in general higher among white Dutch
than in immigrant communities

Increase party drug use  Urban
Decreased involvement in hard drug trade
• Competition of other groups
• Process of respectabilization

Similarities and Differences
• heavily affected by hard drug use
• changes in social & economic status
• Economic conditions
• Role of drugs

• access to education, work and social services
• Drug policy
•

the absence of criminalization in the Netherlands

Will it ever go away?
“Do we want
LESS or
MORE
Moroccans?”

How to control our Premordial Drives?
Welcome to
Switzerland!

